Lent 2021, A Companion Devotional to She Reads Truth pgs 76-77
DAY I7

will :rlso bc told in memory of her" (Mark r4:9). Jesus told the guests that the
price of the woman's pcrfume palcd in comparison to His comirrg sacrifice.
She preparccr

she has done

PLOTTING &
PREPARATION

Jesus's

bodv like a King, an honor worthy of rhe one who promised eternal life (Mark

l0:29

31).

In contrasr, we see Judas and the Pharisces arso preparing ror the c{eath ofJesus.
But trrey
did not seek ro honor Him Jike a King-instead, thcy plotted to have Him
put to death as a
criminal. Judas was offered money ro betrayJcsus, and hc took ir (Mark 14:10_12).

Mark 14:1-16; Exodus 12:21-28

Instead

ofpouring out evervthing ofearthly varue in exchange for "a hundred rimes more...and
cternal life in the age ro come," he schemed in rhe shadows and waited to hand
Jesus over
for some silver coins. He put his rrust in a tangible, physical thing he could
hold thac day
instcad of what is e ternal (Mark l0:29-31).
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As

I read rhis

passage,

I find rnyselfwrestling witrr dueling

.nd trust in rhe future He
I think will meer my

desires: wanting to honorJesus

has promised, end wanting ro run away and put my trust in what

needs today.

Jcsus knows the heart ofevcry pcrson. He knew the rreart ofJudas, thc heart

Jesus's

life evoked varied, and often strong, responses. In today's reading from Mark, we

find two such
be*r.

responses. Therc's the woman who poured out

all

she had,

giving Him

lre

r

ofthe woman
who honored Him with perfume, and He knows our own wayward hearts-and
He scill
diecl for us. Even when our hearts are turned away from Him,
pursues us and had
Jesus

already prepared a way for us ro rurn back to Him.

rnd rherc s Jrrdn.. sccking momcnt.rry g.rin.
\(hen we are rernpted like Judas to run after otrrer things, I pray we wirr reme mber wrrat

In Mark

into the room,

Jesus has done for us ancl what He promises for our future. May His compassion and saving

Trlk about a public

gracc lead us to be as bold and laichfur as the woman ar that dinner the weekend
Jesus died,
honoring His gift of salvation wirh the Fragrant offering of a surrendered life for
His grory
(Ephcsiens 5; l-2).

14, Jesus was reclining at a dinner parry when a woman burst

broke an expensive jar ofperfume, ;rnd poured it out on Jesus's head.

display ofaffectionl She had no shame about using her most v;rluable posscssion to worship
Jesus and give

Him glory. The party

guests chastisecl her actions as wasteful, but Jesus

proclaimed, "Truly I tell you, wherever the gospel is proclaimed in the whole world, what
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